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SUMMARY

The mean nitrogenase activity of nodules from
several jarrah forest native legumes varied from
8.22 n mol C,Ho/g nodule fresh weight/min to
63.9 n mol  C,H. /g f resh weight /min.  The
possible beneficial effect of nativ€ legumes in the
iarrah forest ecosvstem is discussed.



INTRODUCTION

Under a moderate-intensity control burning
regime. native leguminous species occur-onl1 as a
scattered understorey component in the jarrah
(Eucalyptus marginaia Sm.) forest, but following
inlense-fires these species become dominant. For
example,  fo l lowing the Dwel l ingup wi ld f i re  of
1961.'large areas (ipproximately 25 000 heciares)
regenerated with legu mes-predom in antly..4 cacla
pulchellq R.Br., Acocia strigo\a Llnk and'Bossiaea 

aquifolilrr Benth.-forming a dense
and continuous understorey. Apparently in many
iarrah forest areas there is a large store of
lesume seed in the soil, which will germinate
fo l lowins h igh- in tensi ty  f i re .  McCormick (1971)
has dem-onst-rated that- low-intensity burning will
cause lesume-dominated areas to levert to a
shrub an-d understorey dominated by the family
Proteaceae.

Lanse (1959)  has repor ted nodulat ion of jar rah
fores l ' lesumes,  but  lhere has been no at tempt  to
ouantifv their capacity to fix nitrogen. Tn this
iaper. 

-the 
resulti oI a pot trial. in which the-

iritroqenute activity anA nodule weight of
fenilized and unfertil ized native legumes were
measured. are recorded.

METHOD

The experimental design was factorial,
consisting of six species (Acacia pulchella,
Bossiaea aqufolium, Acacia extensa Lindl."
Mirbelia dilatata R.Br., Acqcia strigosa and
Acacia myrtifolia Willd.) and two levels of
tertit ization riplicated four times. The seed was
pre-treated by being placed in boil ing water and
ioaked for 24 hours. Four pre-germinated seeds
were sown in 15 cm pots oT laterit ic soil which
was free of Phvtoohthora cinnamomi Rands. The
Dots  were  reeu l i r l v  watered  to  ma in ta in  so i l
iroisture leveli at aiproximately l ield capacity.

Six months after sowing, half the pots were
ferti l ized with superphosphate. potassium
sulphate and trace dlementj at the following
rates:

Ca(H,POo),H,O+2(CaSO. .2H'O) :

1000 kg/hectare.
K,SO1 :

125 ks/hectare.
Trace iiements (8, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo,
Zn,  Mg)  :

2.21 kEfheclare ol each element.

The exoeriment was terminated l2 months
af te r  sowins .  To ta l  he igh t  o f  ind iv idua l  seed l ings .
rotal shooi drv weisht and total nodule fresh
weisht were recorded. Samples of nodules were
excised from plants in each pot, and their
nitrogenase aciiui(v *as deterhined b) the
acetyiene reduction technique (Dilworth, 1966:
Schollhorn and Burris. 1966).

RESULTS

Results are summarized in Figure 1. During
the establishment Dhase. some Bossiaea
aquifolium and Mirbeiia dilatcta seedlings died.
therefore these species were excluded from the
statistical analysis, The differences in average
height, shoot dry matter production, nodule
activity and nodule fresh weight were analysed
s ta t i s t i ca l l y .

Ferti l ization significantly increased height and
shoot weiaht of all four species (P<0.01). The
nodule freih weighL o[ Acacio pulchella (P<0.05)'
Acacia extensa (P<o.ot) and Acacia myltifolia
(P<0.01)  was s ign i f i can t ly  inc reased by
lerti l ization, but theie was no significant effect
on Acscis slrigosa nodule weight.

Ferti l ization had no significant effect on the
nilrosenase activity of Al pulchella. A strigosa
and 

-A. 
mynilolid nodulej. but depressed the

n i t roqenase ac t iv i t y  o f  A .  ex tensa (P<0.05)
nodu6s. As already indicated, the set of
trealments for M. dilitata and B. aquifolium was
incomplete, but the mean nitrogenate activity of
the nodules sampled is recorded in Table l.

TABLE 1
Mean nitrogenase activity

(n mol C,Ho/g fresh nodule rveight/min)

Fertilized

Mirbelia dilatata

Bossiqea aquifolium to1 .4

DISCUSSION

The widespread and dense regeneralion of
legume species, in areas where previously their
ociurrenci was sparse. following the Dwellingup
wildfire, indicates that these species are an
important, if often latent, combonent of the
for'est veqetation. The mean nitrogenase activity
ol Acacii pulchella (63.9 n mol C,Ho/g nodule
fresh weisht/min). the most widespread of the
narive Ieiumes, compares favourably with the
nitroaenaie activity bf a number of legumes
recor-ded bv Hardi et al (1973). lt is difficult to
exrraoolate the ddta from this trial to the field
situaiion. Howevet, the capacity of some native
legumes -to fir nitrogen at relatively .high rares
qives welght  (o the hyDothests tnat ,  be lore I l re
i , a s  c o n i r o l l e d  i n  t h e  f o r e s t ,  p e r i o d i c  h i g h -
intensitv llres caused the regeneration of dense
lesume- stands. which mav have contributed
si!'nificant amounts of nitrogen to the ecosystem.
Standing bole volume in two remnant virgin jarrah
forest siands has been recorded at 43 and 83
cubic metres per hectare (Forests Dept.
unpublished Working Plans data). It is difficult
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FIGURE l: Height, shoot weight, nitrogenase activity ond nodule h,eight of lour janah forcst natiw leguftes.
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to explain this high accumulation of dry malter
in an environment from which nitrogen must be
continually withdrawn as a cons-equence of
frequent controlled or wild fire (Ovingion. 1962:
Yines et al, l9?l) without the presince of a
mechanism for inputs of nitroqen. ilthoueh it has
been shown (Hatch. l95l) thar 

- 
resular

prescription burning did not cause a sisnifrcant
loss of nitrogen frdm the Ar horizon oT iarrah
forest soils.

Over a period of years. low-cost prescribed
burning techniques have been developdd for rhe
jarrah forest  (Peet .  t967) .  pr imar i l l  to  reduce
fire hazard. Currently, the forest is burnt on a 5

%
RTI

to ? year cycle to a prescription which is aimed
at maintaining fire intensities at levels which
ensure that no crown scorch occurs. Fire at these
intensities does not cause sermination of the
legume seed stored in the upfer soil profile. It is
possible that the marked reduction of the native
Iegume component of the understorey which
results from this prescription burning programme
has a long-term deleterious effect on forest
nutrition.

In addition to the possible beneficial
nutritional effects of legumes in the understorey,
studies by Shea (19?5) 

-and 
Shea, Malajczuk arid

Kitt (report in preparation) indicate that soil



nhvsical and microbiolosical conditions under
iiense lesume stands 

-are 
unlavourable for

Phytophtiora cinnamomi. a pathogen causing
serious damase to the forest. A research
programme which is aimed at determining if
irati-ve lesumes have sisnificant beneficial effects
on the j-arrah forest 

-ecosystems. 
and if it is

practicable 10 regenerate native legumes by
prescription burning. has been initiated.
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